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byTOMMAMHALL
H m  and of Uw school yaar l i  a 
bm t for reftecton and ovaluatton 
of tho accom plishm ents and 
fa llu rta  of tha paat tw elve  
montha. Thoao oIo m  to thla yaar'a 
Aaaooiatod StudonU , In * 
, oorporatad govarnm ant ad* 
minlatratlon faal It  haa baan a 
productlv* yaar
AS1 Praa. Robin Baggatt baa a 
board hanging In hla offloa Hating 
tha programa, commlttaaa and 
•arvloaa which hava baan atartad 
during hla tarm  In offloa.
Tha llatlng la brokan Into a ll 
poupa:
Baggett term evaluated 
by campus community
Studant aarvloaa-Roundhouaa, 
U g a l Aid, Haalth Halp Oantar, 
Studant Discount pard, Rida 
B oard, off*campua houalng 
coordinator (to  bagln in July), 
Book Board.
C o m m u n l o a 11 o n -  
Com m unication Coordinator, 
Y allow  Pagaa, O peration  
Awareneaa.
Academic affalra—Mandatory 
evaluation of facu lty , In* 
tram urala for oradlt, Tutoring 
Oantar, antl-tultloii campaign.
Community—Plrat atudant on 
tha Cham ber of Com m erce, 
Oolddh Yaara Club, Community 
Advisory Board.
F in an o o —Season fo o tb a ll 
tickets tor students, expanded
work study positions, rodeo arena 
seating, Studant Diaoount Card.
Stataw ida-FInanoa Chairman 
on B sacutiva C om m ittee of 
California State University and 
College Student P residents' 
Association. ! .
Baggett evaluated tha auocaas 
of hla administration by saying, 
"Wo set our goals high whan we
got Into offloa. Wa didn't finish 
our seating project in tha rodeo 
arena, the housing coordinator or 
solve rogtsfratton problems, but 
wo accomplished M  to M  per oent 
of our goals."
Tha high point of his tarm  was 
tha rapid progression of new 
programs beyond anticipation. 
Ih a  sue coos of these programs 
are due to the cooperation of tha 
staff, student and volunteers, 
according to Baggett
How does Baggett rata hla
administration against previous 
onasr
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praaant new M m  lachatgaai aad 
davslopman li  long to fera they 
can bo io «  In *— ^ 1  
mtdMdon
An Insight Juts the best of thoao 
fllm o  includes "F o o te r’s 
lls is a s s ,"  •  clever suspense 
dtrlUsr. An attractive young 
babysitter Is s lan t one rig h t to a  
largo ouburban homo, gho la 
bothered more and more by a 
pervert ptaoneoaller who rotated  
to talk to her, instead only 
(CaattoBid ea Fags 4)
Maataag w resder M ark  DKM ratoau (righ t) to 
fladtog rough going agtoat World C m  ekamploa 
Akira Kudou of tha Jam neae uatlaoal team while
Orchestra to give final concert
The Chamber Orchestra w ill 
perform its final ooncert of tha 
yaar a t l i l l  p.m . on Friday, May 
■  In tho campus theater and is 
cpsn to the public w ith no sd* 
mission charge.
C lifton gwsnson, conductor, 
emphasised that the program  
will feature three outstanding 
soloists.
Tim  M ustard, baritone soloist, 
la a 1171 graduate student who 
m ajored In history i t  thla 
university. He now teaches music 
at Lompoc High gohool, and Is 
attending the Music Aoadomy of 
tha West In ganta Barbara. 
Muaaard la a lio  a finalist to the 
auditions for tho New York 
Metropolitan Opera.
Chamber open 
to new groups
University clubs, organiastiona 
and students may Invest In the 
city of San Luis Obispo by joining 
the Cham ber of Com m erce, 
located at 10N Chorro Street.
According to the Chamber's 
Executive Manager Dave Garth, 
new membership programa and 
activities were recently Initiated  
-to give non-profit organisations 
and Individuals a mors active 
•nd positive role In community 
Improvement
Annual dues for campus clubs, 
organisations and ind iv id ual 
■tudants la IN .
Garth feels that anything which 
Improves or betters San Luis 
Oblapo w ill benefit the Cham­
ber's m em bers, since they 
have Invested In the community's 
future. Programa handling such
areas as transportation, floods, 
the environment, planning the 
o lty 'a  fu tu re , education and 
retailing a rt handled through tha 
Chamber, along with channeling 
tha energy and creativity of tha 
bualneas community to halp aolve 
overall city problems.
G arth emphasised that tha 
d ty 'a  economy, bolstered by 
Cham ber m em berships, w ill 
work for a bettor gan Lula Obispo 
and not necessarily for a bigger 
gan Luts Obispo. He said that 
•conom lo growth Is poaalbla 
without undue population growth 
or unreasonable depletion of the 
etty'a natural resource!,
The Chamber of Commerce la 
open Monday through Friday, I  
a.m . to I  p.m. for those Interested 
In becoming members.
Ecology center 
recruiting help
The Environmental Cantor of 
gan Lula Obispo County la 
recru itin g  volunteers and 
m ateria ls  fo r work a t Its  
Recycling Facility.
Thla recycling operation la to 
open June I ,  and w ill be open 
thereafter on gaturdaya from  10 
a.m . to 4 p.m.* and on Tuaadaya 
from  I  to I  p.m.
Tha location on Prado Road at 
Highway 101 In gan Lula Obispo 
Q fr  w ill collect gloss asperated 
by color, alum inum  oans 
crushed, and newspaper tied In 
bundles.
Volunteer! a r t  needed to route 
tra ffic , unload oara and trucks, 
crush bottles and oans and bale 
newspapers. Tha operation la 
fu lly  supervised and aafa.
Protective clothing la worn by 
thoao using tha m eehanlcal 
crushers and glaaa tampers,
Also needed Is a shad which can 
bo erected on tho alto to protoot 
tho paper and large barrels to 
oolleot glaaa and oana.
■overly A llen , the now
Michael Polelnakl, a senior 
architecture m ajo r who w ill 
paduate this quarter, w ill be tho 
violin soloist. He has been toe 
oonoartm aatar and prlno ipal 
violinist In tha Chamber Or­
chestra (or tha last tour yaara. 
Polelnakl has alao baan oon- 
oartmaatar of the Los Angelas 
Junior tymphony, and a member 
of tha Debut gymphony and tha 
Amerioan Youth gymphony,
John E llis, oboe soloist, is 
fam iliar to gan Lula Ob tape 
audienoes, having performed In 
tha M o u rt Festival Orchestra, 
tha gan Lula Obispo County 
gymphony, and as soloist for the 
Chamber Orchestra In M ay, 1170. 
Bills Is on tho faculty of Pomona 
College, Is a Hollywood gtudio 
musician (Ms playing la featured 
In the movie, "Tho Effeot of 
Gamma Raya on Man -In-the- 
Moon M arigolds"), and works 
with tha Oelendale gymphony 
and tha Los Angelea Philhar­
monic Orchestra,
Polelnakl w ill perform  tha 
"gprtng Concerto" from  Four 
Seasons by Vivaldi, and Muagard 
and Elba w ill play J.tf. Bach's 
C antata No. I I , '  " le h  hsb# 
ganug."
Alao on the concert program  
w ill be Siegfried's Idyll, written  
In 1170 by Wagner, and Moaart'S 
Six Oerman Dances, K. MO, 
composed In 1717,
Executive Director of ECO IL O  
CO haa arranged for tho tran­
sportation and prooaaatog of a ll 
ooUactod m alarial and asks that 
tho entire county support this 
non-profit, notvpartlaair effort to 
preserve our natural raaourees.
B everly  requests th a t the 
bim etal oans w ith seems and tin 
oans which house food products 
be put In tha trash slnoa they 
cannot to  pr ooooood a t thla 
tim e. M agatinea a r t  unac­
ceptable to recycling proooaoos 
aAd a t present Alien haa no way 
to uaa correlated oardtoard.
"This opportunity to recycle 
•olid wastes la this oounty's 
m ajor tool In tha national ecology 
effort. It  w ill rem ain an op­
portunity ao long as it  is sup­
ported by everybody," said 
Allan.
O rganisations whloh have 
helped In the paat Include too 
Telephone
O irifl, and a number of
university's fraternities.
Film anthology features 
short flicks by students
"Osnaris 4" la a twoJwur 
anthology of l l  abort film s made 
by atudente and todopandant 
film m akers . The fourth film  
oonoart from  Generis Flkna Lid. 
la mads up of a *»■**— —* of­
fe r in g  ,  of an im ation , 
dooum ontary, d ram atic  and 
oomedio-eetlrio films.
Thla work of student film  
makers from  aorooa too eounfry 
w ill to  shown Thursday and 
Friday at 7 iN  and I  p.m . In 
Chumaah Auditorium, aooordlng 
to Bob gtove, A ll Fine Arte 
Committee chairm an.
Oonasla Film s was established 
tour yaara ago for tru ly gifted 
student dlrootors and 
cameramen, Itudent film s are 
packaged and dstributed to 
theatrical and college audiences.
Genesis preview s over M l  
short film s each yaar a t festivals, 
collages, and universities, and 
through Individual contact, A 
committee composed of young 
people involved In short film  
production and aesthetics make 
the f ilia l selections fo r tho 
Genesis programs. The Idea Is to
Grid tickats 
on m I« now
Raaorvo seat football 
tickets  fo r the 71*74 
season are on sate for 
student#, faculty and 
staff, according to Ed 
Dwin, A il ticket sates 
manager, The tickets can 
to  DurrhesMl In the All 
Business Office, Union
JSL_______________
teternariwal afttrial Jerry Wafer teaks on. Baa 
alary an pap I.
H I*  I  ThurUiy Mar M HM
The one-second death’
■Eton
What happens whan a oar, 
traveling at M  mllaa par hour, 
oraahN Into a solid, Immovable 
object? The U n ivers ity  of 
Washington, In cooperation with 
the N ational la fe ty  Council 
learned the answer In a study and 
oamo up with these results:
One tenth of a second—The 
fro n t bum per and ohromo 
"fro s tin g " of the g rlllw o rk  
collapses. S ilvers of steel 
penetrate the object to aHopth of 
one and one-half inches.
TwoAentha of a second-The 
hood rlaeo, crumbles, smashes 
Into the windshield. Spinning rear 
wheels leave the ground. The 
fenders come Into contact with 
the object forcing the rear parts 
out ever the front doors. The 
driver's body continues to move 
forward at the vehicle's original 
•peed. A t 10 times the normal 
force of gravity, his body weighs
1,000 pounds. His la p , ramrod 
straight, snap at the knee joints.
Three-tenths of a second-The 
tfriver'a body Is now off the seat, 
torso uprigh t, broken knees 
presaed against the dashboard. 
The plastic and steel fram e of the 
steering wheel begins to bend 
under Ns terrible death grip. His 
head la now near the sun visor, 
Ns cheat above the steering 
oolummn.
Pour-tenths of a second-The 
oar's front M  Inches have been
demolished, but the rear end Is 
still traveling at about 10 miles 
per hour. The driver's body Is 
still travelng 44 miles per hour. 
The half-ton motor block crun­
ches Into the object N t. *
Five-tenths of a second-The 
driver's foar-frosen hands bend 
the steering column into an 
almost vertloal position. The 
force of gravity Impales him on 
the steering shaft. Jaggsd steel 
punctures lungs and Intercostal 
arteries. Blood spurts Into his 
lungs.
lix-tenths of a second-The 
drivers feet are ripped from his 
tightly laced shoes. The brake 
pedal sheers off the floor boards. 
The chassis bends In the middle, 
shearing the body bolts. The
driver's head smashes Into the 
windshield. The rear of the car 
begins Its downward fa ll, spin­
ning wheels digging Into the 
pound.
Seven-tenths of a second-The 
entire body of the oar la forced 
out of shape. Hinges tear, doors 
spring open. In  one Nat con­
vulsion, the seat rams forward, 
pinning the driver a p in s t the 
cruel steel of the steering shaft. 
Blood leaps from  his mouth, 
shock has frosen his heart.
I  hope that these statistics w ill 
Induce the driver as well aa his 
paaaengers to stay sober, even to 
trips to the corner store. Have a 
happy M em oria l D ay and 
"buckle upl"
Edward B. Louie
‘Poor showing at meet 
for security cop coach*
Editor i
I  wanted to conpatualte M r. 
Emmons for his poor showing of 
the track team In the CCAA 
championship meet this past 
weekend. Cal Poly, under the 
leadership of Disk Purcell, was 
the sfrongest sm all college track 
team In the oountry for four 
years.
Now, under a form er security 
cop's leadersh ip , C al Poly  
oouldn't compete w ith Ia n  Luis
Millions Pally
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Walton-Andrews team 
steal 14 emmys & show
by RICK GOULART
Obispo High Ichool's track team.
As an AlLAmerloan from  the 
I N H I  team I  feel somewhat 
ashamed at the performance of 
this past team . It  strikes me 
funny that lim m ona has had 
better teams than the 1MMP  
team  and yet he was lucky to 
bring  home one national 
championship.
Purcell was track coach for 
flveyears. His first year leas than 
10 people went out for the team. 
His second year Cal Poly finished 
third to Long Beach State and 
Ia n  Diego State. His nest three 
years Cal Poly won the CCAA 
title  as well as three national 
titles, quite easily.
Emmons can not even ap­
proach P u rce ll's  ac­
complishments. He oan't even 
w ins CCAA title  against some of 
the easiest teams In California. 
The teams of Purcell beat three 
Pacific •  teams. W ell Emmons, I 
guess IL O H I is a powerhouse,
I  w rite this letter because 1 (eel 
track has sufferred at Cal Poly.
Oary W illiam s
"The W alton," the sentimental 
television series about a large 
V irg in ia  fa m ily  grow ing up 
during the Depression, and "The 
Ju lie  Andrews H o u r," the 
homespun, Academ y Aw ard  
winning singer's first television 
variety show effort, were the big 
w inners a t the ttth  Annual 
Em m y Awards Sunday night, 
televised over ABC-TV from  the 
Biubert Theater In Los Angeles.
The oerem onles w ere the 
classiest yet, originating from  a 
theater for the firs t tim e and 
highlighted by some technical 
w isard ry , wThs E m m y, 
television's equivalent to the 
Oaoar, la celebrating It'a silver 
anniversary. The event was well 
polished, shining brightly and a 
fitting salute to a medium that 
has grown from  a "dim  flicker to 
a penetrating beam," according 
to the Academy's Chairman of 
the Board Tom Saraoff.
"T h e  W alton s," the m ost 
nom inated show w ith  I I  
nominations, won 7 Em m ys In 
principle categories. Best New 
Series and the Best Continuing 
Dram atic Series went to the 
Thursday night show that finally  
took hold In Its tim e slot late In 
the season, becoming Its biggeat 
N t.
Petitions here 
to save whales
E d ltcri
Among the m any species 
lacing extinction In our world, the 
whales and dolphin are perhaps 
the most highly evolved and 
In te llig en t. P ro ject Jonah, 
w orking through Cal Poly 
Ecology Action, la an attem pt to 
gain a ten year m oratorium  on 
this senseless killing.
"T u rn in g  m ag n ific ien t, In ­
te llig en t, ecolog ically c ritic a l 
animals Into shoe polish, oar 
wax, m argarine and lubricating 
oil may be the ultim ate nonsense 
of the modern w orld."
The petitions directed to the 
governments of Russia, Japan 
and Norw ay (th e  p rin c ip al 
whaling nations) read: "W e the 
undersigned, believing In unity of 
feeling emong all living things, 
respectfully urge your gover- 
nsmnt to agree to the ten year 
moratorium  on whaling,"
Theae petitions are available 
for reading and signatures  
(1,000 are needed) dally qt the 
Union P lata, 0 a.m . to t  p.m. 
through Tuesday, May 90. Help.
Paul L . Dempsey
Richard Thomas, who plays the 
eldest Walton son, John-Roy, was 
voted the Beat Continued Per­
formance by an Actor In a 
Loading Role by the Academy's 
Blue Ribbon Panel.
"When thinking of something to 
say on the way to the awards, I 
destroyed m y car," said Thomas, 
He thanked the Academy and his 
"two fam iliea, the Waltons and 
the T h o m a s ',"  and gave 
presenter Cicely Tyson a warm, 
long hug. M ichael Learned, Jotn- 
Boy'a mother In the aeries, won 
the Beat Actress honor with Ellen 
Corby taking the Beat Supporting 
Actress award for her role aa the 
Walton grandmother.
Julie Andrews, whose show 
was recently cancelled by ABC 
for lack of a substantial audienoe, 
also won 7 Em m ys out of her 10 
nominatlona. Among the 7, which 
understandably Included many 
tsohnioal awards, were the Best 
Variety Series and the Best 
Director of a Variety Series, BUI 
Davla.
Bob Fosse became the first 
director to win a Broadway Tony, 
a Hollyw ood Oaoar and a 
television Em m y for direction In 
a single year. Hia Em m y win was 
for NBC’s special " L iu  With a 
Z ," which also won 4 other 
Emmys. Fosse had directed the 
specia l's  ap o d a l a ta r, Lisa 
M innelli, in "Cabaret" this y u r  
and won an Oaoar for It,
Becoming the evening’s sen­
tim ental fa v o rltu , the Mary 
Tyler Moore "fam ily" nabbed 
four Em m ys. Miss Moore, the 
middle aged baehelorette in her 
TV aertee who was aUowed to 
stay out a ll night with her suitors 
this season, won a weU deserved 
Best Actress Em m y In a comedy 
series. V a le ria  H arper, 
promising not to cry, won her 
third straight B u t Supporting 
Actress Em m y for her Rhode 
Morgenatern role in the show 
along with Ted Knight, the con­
serva tive  new scaster In the 
series, u  the B u t Supporting 
Actor.
Cl or Is I«eachman, winning the 
Best Ac treses Ingle Performance 
award for her pregnant, middle 
aged housewife role In ABC's "A 
Brand New L ife ," couldn't wait 
to go back to that "fam ily" that 
has succeeded so well In "The 
M ary Tyler Moore Show" and sha 
u ld  so In her acceptance speech,
Aa expected, there were some 
W atergate jokes and some 
delig h tfu l ribb ing  of Marlon 
Brando's Osoar acceptance 
speech.
........N. u
•Funky Clothts ‘f * *  Organic Mikt-up 
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IStudent gives food tips
T h u r t ta y .  M a y  N ,  I I F I ' e t i
by ORETA BEETSTRA
E dltor'i Note i This la tbs final 
portion of a hone economic! 
isaior project.
R iling, th x t'i a ll you oan aay 
(or food coeta. W ith little  to apend 
In the drat plaoe you oould really  
be In a pinch. Here are some hints 
to help a ll ahoppera.
Avoid impulse buying. Study 
the Wednesday food ada and take 
advantage of food sales. Then 
just get what you went In the 
store for. Try not to get trapped 
Into buying other things you don’t 
need. Use foods In season, buying 
whan quality Is high and prioe Is 
low.
Buying In quantity If It means a 
savings and you oan store and use 
the food. Make a t least weekly 
purchases If you oan store them. 
Think In term s of prioe per 
pound, pint, or serving i not per 
oan, package, or bottle. Use 
Judgement In selecting prepared 
foods. Decide how much service 
you are w illing to pay for.
Dose the quality, flavor, and 
time saved make them a better 
buy than food you oan partia lly or 
com pletely p repare yourself?  
Use powdered skim  m ilk where
Cilble (In  gravies, panoakes, ults, etc.).
Experim ent w ith cheaper outs 
of meat (a  general rule to help 
you would be to cock the cheaper 
cuts longer over a lower heat, 
with some m o is tu re -w a te r, 
broth, wine, e tc .).
■ The following dinner menu 
features the use of lam b as a 
change from  the old eating 
habits i
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Tomato soupi casserole of lamb 
with vegetables, baked potatoes! 
tossed green salad; wheat germ  
biscuit with m argarinei half* 
frosen canned aprlootsi 
beverage.
CASSEROLE O f LAMB W ITH  
VEGETABLES
I *  lbs shoulder or neok of lamb 
I T  enriched flour 
I T  m argarine 
4 diced scraped carrots 
1 C coarse-dioed celery 
1 C diced peeled summer squash 
1 (1 lb ) oan tomatoes 
Ite  tap. salt
1 tap. monosodium glutamate 
(accent)
Vb tap. powdered mint 
4 halved peeled m ild onion  
Vb C minood parsley
Cut the lamb In large dice. 
Remove a ll esoess fat. Roll the' 
lamb In the flour. Brown In the 
butter or margarine and transfer 
to a casserole. Over It put the 
carrots, oelery, summer squeak
and the tomatoes mixed w ith the 
seasonings. On this plaoe the 
onions. Cover and bake In a 
moderate oven, MO degrees T „  
for lVb hrs, or until the lam b Is 
fork-tender, Before serving dust 
the top w ith a little  minood 
parsley. Serve with buttered egg 
noodles or rloe.
W HEAT O ERM  BISCUITS 
C sifted enriched flour 
1 top. salt
I  tap. baking powder
Vb C dehydrated natural wheat
‘Sensible people In a 
land of moral eunuchs’
I T  shortening 
Two-thirds C m ilk 
I T  unsulphured molassee 
S ift together the firs t I  
Ingredients and m ix w ith the 
wheat germ. Chop in the shor­
tening with a fork or hands until It 
Is crumbly. Combine the m ilk 
and molasses and add. Drop onto 
a lightly oiled baking sheet or Into 
oiled em ail m uffin pans. Bake I I
E dito r i
In  the dark night of historical 
untruths, let one conservative 
seek to turn on a light hare and 
there—and then w atoh. As 
predictable as Is tomorrow’s 
sunrise, the liberals, ea masse, 
w ill readily pull hla plug. Because 
the conservative Is a non­
conformist, and In the liberal 
world, that Is dangerous stuff.
I  w ill go so fa r as to aay that 
they are the predominant voice In 
aoademe today, enaconced fir ­
m ly in  the establishm ent's  
saddle. And that Is why the 
aoadem lo com m unity, whloh 
never did aocount for much—by 
reasonable Indloea-has been so 
overbearingly banal and Illiberal 
In sentiment for so bocrlngly1 
long.
The liberal aoademictens are  
unquestionably the loudest bunch 
of extrem ists this side of the 
Atlantic Ooean. The only, but the
only d ifference betw een the 
liberals In our universities In 
Amerioa and the socialists In 
Europe, la that the latter posits 
stats ownership of private a m '  
tororise. and the former believe* 
that the colleges should oalloo* 
aviso individual thought under 
the ecgte of Intellectual prabtty.
Am erica's conservatives w ill 
not obediently hiteh-Nko along 
with history.
We w ill not acoopt m oral 
relativism , or Its fellow-traveler, 
the liberal propoalttea of the 
equality of a ll Ideas. We credit 
the human m ind w ith the ap­
pro ho neion of certain 
We are sensible people ( 
inoensos liberals) living In a land 
of m oral eunuchs; because folks, 
our critique continues to be 
relevant In a world gone absurdly 
mad. That makes us hot
Gregory M . fo w ler
it pays to  be young.
Armed with just a pack on your 
back and a TWA Youth Passport* in 
your hand, you can see a lot more of 
the U.S. for a lot less with TWA.
Here are some ways we help.
Ovemite Pass.41
TW A’s terrific new 
money saver. It gets 
you guaranteed student 
dormitory accommoda­
tions (at the least) with­
out advance reservations 
in 40 cities in the U.S.A.,
Canada and Mexico for 
only $5.25 a night! _ _
Bonus Coupon Books.
Ihke your TaVAYouth Passport 
and boarding pass to any TWA Ticket
"  O T
A , A
BONUS 
ICOUPON 
BOOKS
^Office in New York, Boston, 
(Philadelphia or Washington.
»You’ll get a book of bonus 
t coupons good for 50%off 
| things and absolutely free 
i things like a dinner at the 
Spaghetti Emporium in 
Boston, free aamission to a 
flea market in Philadelphia 
and lots, lots more. Like 
we said, with TWA it pays 
f to be young. For all the 
details write: TWA -  IT 
PAYS TO BE YOUNG: B o x  25, Grand 
Central Station, New York, N.Y. 10017.
For Further Inform ation  
contact .
Io n  L u ll Trovol 
417 Moroh 
543-4967
•H#rvl» u m in i  It* i i m i k m ! •mlualvtly by TWA.
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Genesis
(Ooa toed from F ife  1) 
breathsi heavily into the 
receiver.
" •ta r Spangled Banner" la a 
nonnarrative visual work, Jux­
taposing America in Vietnam .
"This is the Home of Mrs. 
Levant Graham " is about an 
urban ghetto fam ily. I t  shows 
Mrs. Graham's home aa a warm  
and complex place, with tum­
bling and overlapping per­
sonalities and sensibilities.
Other film s in Genesis 4 are: 
"M a rg u e rite ,"  a graphic  
animated fantasy about a oouple 
in an old, sep ia-tin ted
photograph; "Silent M ajority," 
m inidocum entary of people's 
faoee in a parki "Appointment 
Rem inder," a dream spoof) " I 
Don't Know," a documentary 
about homoeeiualityi "Last of 
the Shounue," a comedy about 
m odern oavem ent) " In ­
termission," a spoof on drive-in 
m ovie tra ile rs ! "N a tu ra l 
H abitat," a documentary about
CO- HIT
mechanised society; "Ass," a 
porno spoof) and "Number 1," a 
dig at Richard Nixon.
A number of the I I  film s have 
won film  fes tiva l prises 
throughout the country. Proceeds 
from  nationwide screenings of 
"G enesis 4" w ill help p ar­
ticipating film makers gain ex­
posure and financing for future 
projeota.
"Oeneala 4" is sponsored by 
ASI Fine Arts Committee, who 
sponsored Oenesis I  two years 
ago at Poly. Tiokets w ill be sold 
tor |1  and are available a t the 
in form ation  desk of the 
University Union.
Requirements 
for credentials
A C redential In fo rm ation  
Session to discuss the 
requirements for the new Ryan 
BUI Credential Program wUl be 
held today at 11 a.m . in the 
university theatre.
W .P. Schroeder, head of the 
education department, wtU be 
leading the discussion along with 
W illiam  A rm pntrout, co­
ord inator of secondary 
education! M alcolm  E llson, 
representa tive of elem entary  
education.
Although not m andatory, 
education majors are urged to 
attend.
•AN LUIS 
TRAVIL S IRVIO IS
IUROFI ASIA. AFRlOA, ORISNT, 
USA. RLANSS, SH IM  TOUM. 
UNTOURB, STUOV. lODOINO 
RAIL. ITC
COMFLITI INFORMATION S 
TIOKSTINO SBRVIOBS 
NO SXTRA OOSTB
contact
San Luis Travel 
437 Marsh 
543-4967
Not going to summer 
quarter is a ‘mistake’
The thought of continuing  
classes through summer tends to 
lack appeal to the finals weary- 
student. However, those students 
who descide to absorb the 
summer eun between a schedule 
of elaasee w ill have their reward.
Summer is the miraculous 
quarter when thoee long fought 
(or class cards don't vanish in 
thin a ir during registration.
" I think students make a
mistake by always taking off 
summer rather than another 
quarter during the year," said 
George Davies, admissions of­
ficer. "The quarter is not in great 
demand so classes are more 
easily obtained.
"Furtherm ore students who 
take off fa ll, winter or spring 
quarters to work don’t face the 
competition for jobs that summer 
brings."
Stiff competition marks 
creative writing contest
Students from  tw enty-six  
different m ajors entered the 
third annual Creative W riting 
Contest, submitting over ninety 
entries to the judges.
D r. Alfred Landwehr of the 
English Departm ent, who was 
the coordinator of the contest 
said that the competition in this 
year’s oontest was the stiffest 
that It had ever been. There were 
three judges for each of the two 
divisions, flotion and poetry, and 
students who entered used a 
pseudonym on their manuscripts.
Top winners were Jeanette 
Clements, who took firs t In the 
notion category, and T y le r 
Henahaw, who was firs t In the 
poetry division. Second and third 
place in fiction wont to Robert
Irate motorist 
finds his car 
'up the crook'
A student at this university 
reported Monday that his little  
red "m ini-cooper" autobiie was 
litera lly  "up the creek" thanks to 
someone who pushed it Into a 
drainage system at the comer of 
Foothill and Carpenter.
Jack Bronner, the car’s owner, 
told Moataag D a ily  that 
sometime between I  and B:S0 
p.m . F rid a y , M ay I I ,  his 
autom obile which had been 
parked in a vacant lot off of 
Foothill Blvd., was rolled over 
and dumped into an adjacent 
creek. As a result, Bronner is 
seeking Information from  anyone 
who may have witnessed the act 
of vandalism towards his car. His 
phone number is 944-9110.
H earn  and Bob O ranse, 
respectively. In  poetry, second 
went to Jean Wldaman and third  
was taken by Don W allis.
F irs t plaoe winners in both 
division won MO, second place 
claimed MO, and third received 
MO. The prise money was put up 
by the Publisher's Board.
K irk  Law rence and Joan 
C am pbell received Honorable  
Mention in the fiction category, 
while M ike Ruskovlch, M ary 0 , 
Rioard, Maureen Ruth, Mace 
Morse, and John Bevan were 
listed in Honorable Mention in the 
poetry division.
More than NO class sections of 
nearly MO different courses are 
currently scheduled for summer 
quarter. Registration w ill be held 
on Monday, June I I ,  and classes 
w ill begin the following day, The 
quarter w ill officially end on Aug. 
N  which leaves a few weeks for 
rest and recuperation before (all 
quarter begins. For those taking 
off fa ll quarter, Aug. N  w ill mark 
the last day of classes until early 
January.
Although it is possible to take 
off any quarter during the year, 
no two consecutive quarters msy 
be m issed w ithout loss of 
enrollment status.
"Students often don't realise," 
said Davies, "th at if they take off 
spring and summer quarters they 
must reapply for fa ll."
Being absent from  two oon- 
secutlvo quarters requires the 
student to reapply (or admiseion 
to the university. Missing three 
or more quarters, or attending 
another school, requires the 
payment of the admission too tor 
reprocessing of transcripts.
According to Davies, sn in­
crease in summer enrollment Is 
expected this year, Although 
continuing students constitute the 
m ajority, many new students 
begin summer quarter.
Women profs are paid 
less says US report
a  h im  b i j  a lb e r t  fa  I / o n
a  fantavi) o f lu r f e n  livinq in 
t h i r e  unif>oil*d land* and  
(>la<jiny in na tu re ')  o c ea n .
d|owmi£ x fyedu le
( Friday Night, May 25
San Luis Obispo 
Vets Building 
2 showings 7:30 and 9:3C 
“ " admission $2.00
According to L a rry  Voss, 
director of personnel a t this 
university, there are no available 
records here which indicate wage 
comparisons between male and 
fem ale faculty. However, in the 
area of numbers of women 
faculty employed, Voss said the 
university Is below the national 
statistics due to Its schools of 
ag ricu ltu re , arch itec tu re  and 
engineering which traditionally 
do not have as many women who 
are qualified to teach in thoee 
areas of study.
First aid class 
offered for fall
* V .
Certified Red Cross First Aid 
classes w ill be offered in the Fell 
Quarter under the sponsorship of 
the Outings Committee.
The classes w ill be Standard 
First Aid, Advance First Aid and 
Ski Patrol. Instructing a ll classes 
w ill be Dave O 'N eill, a medic 
from  the San lulls Ambulance 
Service. O 'N eill is a student at 
this university and is a junior 
m ajoring in Bio Chemistry.
The Outings Committee have 
been offering Red Cross First Aid 
classes during the Fall and 
Spring Quarters.
A ll classes w ill bo free.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
According to recent statistics 
from  the U .S . O ffice of 
Education, women un iversity  
professors receive an average of 
M.M 1 lees per year than do their 
male colleagues.
The average male professor 
m akes 930,911, com pared to 
919,ON of their female counter 
part.
Females fill a disproportionate 
number of fu ll professorships and 
other high ranking academic 
jobs. Only 9.9 per oent of 
university professors are fem ale. 
They are m ore p len tifu l a t 
community colleges and four 
year colleges than a t the 
university level.
The study further indicated 
that women have made little  
headway in the last ten years. 
Contrasting 1993 to 1973, women 
in the academic field a t all job 
levels Increased from 19 per cent 
to 30 per cent.
ARCHITECTURE BOOKS  
81.00 SPECIAL
GREAT BUILDINGS OF THE WORLD: 
MODERN Run PINOS. j 0hn Winter 
BRIDGES ■ Derrick Beckett
Kuan Yin Hook Store
V43 Chorro Street
♦MMosISfiy ___
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(Continued from  Pago 1)
"1 would rata It good," ha la id . 
"1 believe more student* are 
involved In student government 
than ever before. I t  Is gratifying  
to me to see so many students 
doing so much. The low point Is 
that students don't realise what 
we've done."
Dean of Students Everett M . 
Chandler sees this ad* 
ministration as one In a long line 
of good student body ad* 
ministrations.
"They d id  have a better 
relationship  w ith  the ad* 
m in istration . This year they 
came to us for assistance, but 
they weren't our men by any 
means," Chandler explained.
According to Chandler, the 
biggest accomplishment was the
attem p t a t a better oom* 
munlcatlon system among die 
students, ths administration and 
the A ll administration.
Chandler said, "At times they 
exhibited impatience with people 
who differed and wanted to be 
heard,"
Pram  a financial standpoint, 
atain ls tratio n  rates high, 
according to Roy Q ersten, 
Aractor of A ll  business affairs  
" H m t*  was a little  batter 
control of the budget," Qersten 
said. "Thera  was m ore 
awareness of ths problems that 
oan com* up during the yaar ones 
the budget has been established."
Qersten said the most Im ­
portant action taken by ths 
BaggatUIohnson administration 
was ths effort m ad* to lnoroas* 
the A ll's  Income during the year - 
by starting such programs as ths 
Student Discount oard, the us* 
of BankAmerloard and reserved 
football seats for students.
"T h is  adm in istration  was 
above average. Having someone 
(Baggett) In there that has been 
Involved In that end of student 
governm ent doesn't happen 
every year. This Is the best year 
we've had as far as programming 
goes," Qersten said.
Another person close to the 
financial workings of the A H , 
Finance Commutes Chairman 
M lks M elring  evaluates this  
administration as accomplishing 
most of their campaign promises 
axoept unity of the student body.
The m ajor aoeom pllshm ent 
was the forming of programs 
suoh as Roundhouse, C o lle tt 
Arena M ating proposal and the 
Student Discount Card during the 
summer and fa ll, according to 
M elring.
But he believes Baggett and
A ll Vies Pres. Denny Johnson 
lost some of their credibility 
during the national elections by 
becoming too involved in polities.
How does Melring ra t* this 
administration?
" It  la one of the best ones I've  
seen on a campus In the eight 
years I've boon In college. They
have accomplished more for the 
studbnts,''.
Experienced teachers of English as s second Isnguago 
are being sought for Japanese student program In 
Is n  Luis Obispo, July 23 • August 20. Q usllfled  
Applicants w ill be Interviewed by program director, Saturday 
May 2 6 ,1  to S p.m. and Sunday, May 27,
IO iOO s.m . to noon at Stenner Qian, 1060  
Foothill Blvd. Or contact Chsrles Brlody, English Language 
Services, 930  Hllgard Ave. West Los Angeles, Ca. 
90024, (2 1 3 )4 7 4 -6 6 4 7 .
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
S p e c  t a l k e d  M o t o r  T u n e - u p  
) y n a - V l$ lo n  A n a l y a i t
. . .  ‘ i
Ignition CdfhiHrftion 
Alti'in.itors Wiring Generator* 
Rigid,itorfc S I,lite r*  H .itten c*
M onterey A  California llvd . Phone 643*3921
MISSION YARN *  CRAFTS
PRBI INSTRUCTION WITH PUROMASI 
TOP QUALITY IMPORTIO AND DOMISTIO YARNS
noodle point kits, erswol kits, rug hosklnf 
and weaving looms 
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY SilO-SiSO 
THURSDAY TIL StOO 
7S 1 Mlguors 643-7741
D r. John D. Lawson, director of 
a c tiv itie s , agrees that the 
Baggett-Johnson administration 
did a good Job In bettering 
communication and developing 
services and ratM  It "very high."
According to Lawson, 
Baggett's Involvement In state­
wide activities and his porlodioal 
reports to Student A ffa irs  
Counoll, plus Johnson's 
preparation to chair SAC In the 
fa ll wore big factors In the 
progress of this administration.
One low apot Lawson sees Is 
Johnson’s mlsuM of his power as 
chairman of SAC.
"Johnson presented his Ideas 
personally and directly to SAC, 
which put him In a tough position 
by advocating ideas and chairing 
the meeting. He took advantage 
of hi* power of being chairman. 
Johnson became more efficient 
than effective by trying to get the 
mooting over by ton o'clock, 
whloh raised havoc w ith people 
who wanted t *  d iscu ss Im u s s , "  
Lawson said.
Form er A 8I Pres. Pete Evans 
conoedsa that the current ad­
m inistration has mads progress 
on the community and state level, 
but a t the expense of ths student 
body.
" In  my opinion they harassed 
and diminished the authority of 
programs started last year, such 
as student housing and Ethnic 
Programming Board. They did
little  of a controversial nature," ' 
Evana said.
Evans adm itted  the ad­
m inistration does have "a certain 
amount of efficiency which glvM  
a m ore profession* 1 sir to student 
government processes."
Evans said the B aggett-
Johnson adm in istration  con­
solidated power In their offices 
for their benefit, not the student 
body's. He rated them low to 
medium overall as a student 
government adm inistration, but 
acknowledged Baggett’s work 
w ith  the 'C a lifo rn ia  Btate 
University and College Student 
Presidents’ Association by rating 
them medium to good on the state 
and community level.
B aggstt served on the
association's executive com­
m ittee as finance chairman. Of 
the seven b ills  th a t the 
association advocated, five were 
signed by Gov, Ronald Reagan.
One of the more controversial 
campus programs, the Children’s 
Canter, has boon a subject of 
heated discussion during the 
current administration.
C h ildren 's Center facu lty  
advisor Nanoy Jorgensen said, 
"The. moat charitable thing I  
oan say about the Baggett and 
Johnson administration la that at 
Isast the Children’s Center did 
get started during their term  with 
most of the subsidy granted by 
the previous adm in istration  
disputed and u ltim a te ly , a 
substantial proportion returned 
to the A H ."
T h u r i t o y ,  M a y  S4. I S M
Student services have 
high on this adm inistration's Uat 
of accomplishments. Syl Culwell, 
president of the San Lula Obispo 
Cham ber of Com m erce, and 
Health Center supervising nurse
Ruth Oran are two people who 
have been Involved In Um m  
programs.
Culwell, who la a member of 
the Community Advisory Board, 
pointed out that Baggett la the 
drat student from  this university 
to be a member of the Chamber 
of Commerce.
"H is comments are good from  
the itu d o n t standpoint. This  
administration hM been more 
active than any other In the last 
three years," Culwell said. *T m  
excited over the attitudes they 
have." '
M rs. Oran, who runs the Health 
Help Center in the Union, said aha 
rates this administration very 
high due to Baggett's interest in 
the health program.
"The service started beoauM » 
Robin felt that there was a need 
for such a program away from  
the Health Center. He stops In to 
find out how It’s going. I have had 
no dealings with the other ad­
m inistrations, axoept to know 
who they w ere," she M id.
BUY MUQTANQ 
CLAQQIPIIDQ 
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Ths ssston is summsr, ths 
collsctlon Is Sunday's Child, 
snd ths stors is • who slss 7
740 Hlgusrs, Isn  Luis Oblsps 117 Is . Bresdwsy, Isnts Msrls
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New bill will 
limit the police
Former instructor sues
, ThoM undercover policemen 
in the bookstore may become a 
thing of the past If the b ill is 
passed which would m ake it 
illegal for a law enforcement 
officer to poee as a student on a 
campus of the California State 
University and Collages or the 
University of California.
The b ill would make it a 
misdemeanor for a policeman to 
poee as a student, but policemen 
In uniform  would still be allowed 
on campuses. Also the b ill allows 
that any evidenoe gathered by a 
polios officer undercover would 
be thrown out of court
Assem blym an John M ille r, 
Democrat from  Oakland, who 
has re-introduood the b ill which 
has the backing of the Assembly 
C rim in a l Justice Com m ittee  
members, is presently gathering 
information and researching for 
the b ill.
Examples of litigation being 
filed or charges being pressed 
against any student as a result of 
evidenoe gathered by an un- 
dsrcover agent posing as a 
student are being sought after.
flo fa r, the b ill has not gone 
anywhere, but sinoe a press 
release was sent out to campuses, 
there has been a good deal of 
interest generated in the form  of
testimonies by students. Joe Hay, 
L eg is la tive  Advocate of 
California State University and 
Colleges Student P resident’s 
Association (CSUCSPA), said, ”1 
encourage students to w rite to 
Assemblyman M iller in support 
of this legislation and to the 
C rim in a l Juatioe Com m ittee, 
whose chairman is Assemblyman 
Robert W. Crown, fourteenth 
d is tric t A ll testimonies w ill be 
treated in the strictest of oon- 
fidenoe."
Legal changes in the hiring and 
firing of non-tenured teachers at 
the California State Universities 
have occured due to recent court 
and legislative action.
This campus has been sued by 
D r. Robert Rudland, form erly of 
the M echan ical Engineering  
departm ent, for failure to allow 
him  use of the grievance  
procedure as outlined in the 
Campus Adm inistrative Manual 
(C A M ).
Aooordlng to John Low ry, 
president of the U n ivers ity  
Professors of California chapter 
on campus which brought the suit 
for Rudland, the University said
Student picked 
for 4-H program
Home economics m ajor Nancy 
J. Donovan has been one of ten 
college students selected  
nationally to serve on the staff of 
the 4-H Foundation Cltlsenship 
Course given in Washington D.C. 
this summer.
The ten ooliege students w ill 
oonduet courses on dtisonship for
4,000 teenage 4-H members from  
a ll over the country. M any 
phases of eitlssnship w ill be 
oovered In areas of economics,
values, human relations, com­
m unications, ecology, com­
m unity developm ent and In­
ternational relations.
Included also in the training 
sessions are tours to Capitol H ill 
and historic sites and discussions 
of cibienship projects in local 
communities.
Nancy has been active in the 4- 
H program  since she was four 
years old and recently served as 
a junior leader. She is the firs t 
C alifo rn ian  selected to p ar­
tic ip a te  In  the W ashington 
program . She views the ex­
perience as "an opportunity to> 
promote greater understanding 
and appreciation of American 
governm ental process and 
heritage and it ’s Impact on the 
70's. I  want students to realise 
their own opportunities and be 
able to maximise the potentials 
as fu tu re  p artic ipan ts  in 
government."
Rudland could file  a grievance 
and then red n d ed  th e ir 
statement later.
L arry  Voas, personnel director 
here, said Rudland was told he 
could use the procedure but later 
the Chancellor's office sent a 
ruling that Rudland was a lec­
turer and not entitled to the 
procedure. By some oversight the 
CAM did not list the Chancellor's 
policy of not allowing grievance 
procedure to lecturers.
The suit was begun last May 
and the final briefs were handed 
to Judge Richard H arris January 
16 of this year. Judge H arris has 
not yet rolled on the case and is 
under no compulsion to do so 
within any amount of tim e ac­
cording to both Lowry and Voas.
The UPC m aintains an 
Academic Freedom Committee 
to advise faculty of their rights on 
campus. D r. Paul Lansman is the 
chairman of the committee this 
year. The UPC la the largest 
organisation of faculty on the 
campuses of the California State 
Universities.
A t California State University 
at Hayward, Professor Poshman 
filed suit claiming the entire 
grievance procedure was illegal. 
A fter being ruled against in 
Superior Court, Poshman won his 
case in the Court of Appeals. The 
Chancellor is appealing the case 
to the California Supreme Court 
according to Lowry.
The grievance procedure has 
been stipulated by the Chan­
cellor’s office and is the only 
source of rulings for the campus. 
Voss said the grievance  
procedure as outlined in CAM  
w ill continue to be used until the 
C hancellor issues new 
regulations.
Leg islation  allow ing a 
grievant to bo represented by an 
advaocate was signed into law  
recently. In  recognising the law, 
the Chancellor issued a 
statement saying the advocate 
could not be a lawyer. Lowry said 
the UPC has asked for a ruling on 
the in te rp re ta tio n  from  the 
Legislative advocate and was 
told the Chancellor's ruling might 
bo illegal. The m atter has not 
been brought to court yet.
The procedure fo r firin g  
tenured faculty is much more 
difficult and hiu never occured
according to Voss. The actual 
standards fo r being granted 
tenure and for hiring and firing is 
a m atter for each departm ent 
This allows each department 
more flex ib ility  to determine Us 
needs sep arate ly  from  other 
departments.
Generally to gain tenure a 
person must be reappointed for 
five years and on the fifth  year la 
pan ted  tenure or told it is his 
term inal year. Sinoe September 
1, 1471 faculty are allowed an 
extra probationary year or may 
be granted tenure early tor 
special reasons.
New pereonnel 
relatione head 
Is announced -
The appointment of Donald 
Shelton as director of personnel 
relations was recently announced 
by Pres. Robert Kennedy.
Shelton is currently a principal 
personnel analyst w ith the Office 
of the Chanoellor of the California 
State University and Colleges in 
Los Angeles. He has the 
responsibility for various aspects 
of the system 's personnel 
program  which Involves about
16,000 faculty and staff personnel.
He w ill succeed Larry Voss 
who was nam ed executive  
assistant to the preeldent.
Shelton's duties, which will 
begin June I I ,  include ad­
m inistration of the personnel 
relations program  for ths ad­
m inistration, faculty and staff 
personnel.
"This office does recruitm ent 
fo r s ta ff ad m in is tra tio n . I t  
handles performance rating and 
classification for jobs. Eighty per 
cent of the Job includes working 
on academic personnel matters, 
academic committee work and 
advising the dean," said Voas.
A fter working the last five 
years at the personnel relations 
job, Voas is excited about his now 
duties. He w ill assist the 
president on adm in is tra tive  
deta ils  and w ill m eet w ith  
faculty, staff and students.
"1 w ill be working as secretary 
to the preeldent and serve as his 
right-hand man. It  w ill be quite a 
different experience," he said.
GRAHAM ART STORE
2Vyear FRIEND TO ARTIST A STUDENT 
SUPPORTING ART & CULTURAL EVENTS 
PICTURE FRAMING • PRINTS -  
SILK SCREEN SUPPLIES 
982 MONTEREY • 543-0652 1
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ALL AUTO PARTS
(STUDENT DISCOUNT)
______ __ AMERICAN PARTS J _______
1320 Montoioy It.
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“ SUN.- 10:00 to 4:00 
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Seven on all-league baseball
Sophomore o u tfie ld er Dan 
M arpla com plim ented the 
Mustang baseball team 's second 
place finish In the California 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
by being named the conference 
Player of the Year.
The Mustangs, who oame so 
m ar to taking their firs t CCAA 
title , also placed five players 
beside M arp le  on the a ll*  
conference team and one player
Second baseman Dave Oliver 
was an all-CCAA pick for the 
fourth consecutive year. Others 
on the firs t team Included senior 
catcher Doug Redican, shortstop 
Oary Knuckles, and Junior pit- 
chars Mike Krukow and Rick 
Simpson. Junior outfielder Joe 
Zagarlno was selected on the 
second team.
The Mustangs finished the 
season with a 17*11 overall record 
and w ill only be losing five 
players for nest season.
Graduating w ill be O liver, a 
four year varsity starter, who 
contributed much to the 
Mustangs' success over the last 
three years. Coach Berdy H arr 
said, "O liver w ill leave big shoes 
to fill nest year." O liver hit .m  
and Is hoping to sign In the June 
professional draft.
Coach H arr felt one of the 
Important losses w ill be catcher 
Redican. He said, "Redioan gave
confidence to the pitchers to keep 
the ball down and applied pit*chlllil itfitMV "
Outfielder Pete Phillips and 
pitchers Doug Aldsrman and 
Dave Bruno 11 w ill also be key
losees to the Mustangs.
Sophomore M arple and Junior 
Knuckles carried the offensive 
load much of the season. M arple 
finished with a .SIS average and
Knuckles hit .811 for the year.
Jun ior Zagarlno rebounded 
from  a poor start and h it .SSI, 
tops on the team for the second 
year In a row.
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The Pant Wbrks
O M N TO C M IO  STUOINTS. 
f  ACUITY. BTAM » TAMILIIB
•eft to right Blue denim jeans, greet for hiking.
Osberdine belts, excellent for the evening. Knit-plaid, 
outstanding for the office. Corduroy, fantastic on the deck.
N a tarart H j M, Sm  lu te  117 Sa. B faa d w a y ,S a s la  M a ria
JPS*-4
BttpL
I1
Mir w i
&& Sp<*&
R e n t e r
BACKPACKING
*K«lty *Sunbird
* < * ">  *C «nptra ll
•Unlvarsal ‘ Backcountry 
PISHING
•Garcia ‘ Uiawa
•Fannwick *Pann
‘ Silaflex ‘ Cortland
FROZEN A LIVE BAH
HUNTING
‘ Browning » ‘ Savage 
•Ramington *Colt 
•Ithacia  ‘ SAW A
•Rugar F
•W lnchaatar I
GUNSMITHING /  
SCOPES /
CLOTHING /  
BOOTS /
MORRIS & DEE
INSURANCE BROKERS
A U P t M M t f  
IHBUBAHCI M l  
OVER 7t  YEARS
Coll ue about our 
now low-coat automobile 
policy geared to tha 
young driver. ARCHERY •Baar *Wlng 
i f  Browning
Parking In 
raar of atora543*6887
1110 O SO f 
SAM LUtf OBISPO
719 Higuara 
544-2323 
San Luis Obiapo
Japanese wrestlers show 
Mustangs winning form
BY KEITH ELDMDOE
To the background music of tha 
Olympic fanfare, tha Japanese 
national wrestling team strided 
onto tha gym floor with Olympic 
silver medalist Klkuo Wads 
leading tha way carring tha 
fam iliar white flag with tha 
circular rad ornam ent
Tha only point gainer for tha 
Mustangs came a t 110.6 pounds 
where Masaru Montegi had to 
fo rfa it to S ythall Thompson 
because of an Injury lncured 
during tha World Cup cham­
pionships.
Tw o encouraging per­
form ances w are put In by 
M lraleste High School wrestlers 
Stave B arrett and John Jackson. 
B arrett (116.1) gained a 1-1 ad- 
vantage before being dedsloned 
by A kira M lyahara, 64. Jackson 
(161) scored two takedowns 
before feeling the effects of 
exhaustion, losing to Jiichlro  
Date, 44.
In  the 106.6-pound bout M ark 
DlGlrolam o was beaten by World 
Cup champion Akiro Kudou, 6-0.
A t 114.6 pounds, Ouy Greene 
was nailed by World Cup runner- 
up Yuujl Takada, 64.
Third-place World Cup finisher 
H irosh i Kaneko (126.6) beat 
Glenn Maxon, 10-4.
Low Car Insurance Rates 
For Students
*  Who hays no mort thin 2 tn fflc  
tickets
*  Who hBVB hid thBir California Drivers 
License for 3 yesrt
*  Who have hid no Occidents
Strand-MurrellAgency 1124 Nipomo 543-2539
WWWWWWWWWWWW
State Junior college champion 
Roger W arner (146.5) battled 
Wada for three long periods, 
finally succumbing 64.
In  the meeting of the heavy­
weights, Frank Barnhart (166) 
went after Makoto Kam ada, but 
was dedsloned 6-1. Kam ada  
finished third In the World Cup.
World Cup champion Date 
faced his second opponent of die
Announcements
C H IA P  THRIUS
W e buy, M il  and  trad e  u ie d  to c o id i 
and  la  p a l 947 M o n t t ia y  544 0416
C o lle g ia n ! Stage A J a n  la n d  O p *n  
ie h t a r t a l i  M ay, 19, 21. 30  Mul>c 21 *. 
7 1 0 p m .  m i l4 6  Y O U * H O R N S _____
W om an d 'lv m g  la  K a n ia l C ity  m id ' 
Jana W il l  ih a te  e .p o n ie i and  d r iv in g  
M u l l  have iaT 772 1233
I T O lI N i  P o n h te  t a i  cover. II. g m  
w ith  l i t  na 1 * 0  *3 7  In b a ld  p n n t
Recovery w i l l  ba  re w ard ed  344.4334
P riva te  lo c re la ty , p a itn m e  e l id e  w ork , 
o i lyp a  u i Kama lo i le n e tp e n d a m e  
Only, inad ica l *  n s n m a d ltu l M u l l  bo 
n b ia lu la ly  a u iu a n d in g  P leaM  ca ll lo t 
Im o rv io w  3 4 ) .0 3 * 1  a m ,  o r p m
M a y in g  la  Ia n  D lo g a f
Lai > la n t a yan and  tp C i the io n
Juna Of Ju ly  C a ll Paul 3 4 4 '0 * *0
Coma la  P illo w  Talk w o  have now
a im in g  la ig a  p l l la w i,  cc ind le i,
iw w lary, hrte, k«k**%. * , 1
y ion a n o n  Iran i the i . tw o ik  7 9 '
H iguara U p i la ir t  A tu n d a y i P unm ai P lod
In  n ig h t t l t h  7 SOp.m a  rad M in i 
C aapai a l  earner o l P th lll A O 'p ia i w in  
ro lle d  in to  no ok  uny in fo  C a ll Jack 
3 4 4 *1 1 1 0 _______________
W A N f l t i  ana a id  A g  ( d
P R I li  le  an y  homo, ano p io p u io d  now
A n h io  h ld g
P id a n  n a o d td  la  ih n re  gu> la  t u n  
L o u t! A lto  10 tp o o d  b i iy i lo  lac ta la  
Tam 343 0 4 *0
Services
TV A IT IR IO  DISCOUNT R1PAIRI
>11 l le d r u n lc i  a l la u  20 m i  i t n l  a l 
A l l  ta p a lr  w a lk  I p o l l t  and  la b a il  w ith
R iu d tn t d itc e v n t ta rd  ip a c m li a ic tp io d  
M 1 M A N IN T  IP R C IA k li
C laan A d iua i A lig n ;
T u rn tab le !, a l l  b ra n d l 1 2 1 0  
R a ti la  too l ite m  d o it  18 73 
Car l la ia a i  3 00
N o com e-sn g im m ick ,. |u«t lha  h ig h ta il 
d u a lity  w a i t  and  lh a  b a il  gu a ran tee  In 
la w n
R l l  l l lC T R O N l t l  
1337 M an la ray  I t  
144 3*37
N tw  h a u n  M an -P il. 4o  m - I p  m
IT IR IO  IR R A I I I  a l  p a a p lo i p in e !
I  Hack and  homo H araa 
(.H IA P  RILLS *9 7  M a n la ia y  344 0 * 1 *
Travel
T H I C A M P U I T R A V Il I IR V IC I
C H ARTl> P IIQ H T I - lu ro p o . D u ine iliC i 
Im a rn a iio n a l Y au lh  Paidi C iu lta t  
Regular b o o k in g ! on a l l  a lr l ln a i
S tudent ID 1  H o tta l C a rd ii C a i I v y  A 
la a M i In lra - lu io p a  P lig h ,. lu r a i l ,  
I tu d a n n a ll  1  I r l t t q l l  Potoo i, Kuom 
A m erican l . p f e i l  A A lp  3k: T ov tt, 
Trava l In tu ra nca  an d  p u b lic a tio n ! 
Iv e ry th ln o  go ad  lo r  a l i l p l l  
n l S erv ice !C T
R ichard
W a it,  In i.  
 W a n ln g a r 344-1411
I0TMmIU R O P I i I  JAPAN, PROM .
N IW  YORK, JU N I [7  O N I- '
IU A I J IT  P ll
f 4 *N l 17 l
i-TRIP
3 U N 0 .T IIP
,  . . .  PLIGHT 'C H A IR M A N  J 2131 U f
8ft’v 4 T T Y ° » ND AV‘  W  '
Heuslnf
IA N  M ie U R L  A P T!
1 b a th  lo w n h o u M , p a n * .  
. - - . . - . •D ry e r ,  naw  ca rpa l A d ra p a i lo r 
. 'a ll fem a le  H u d e n ti 5 a t 3 *7  30 or 4 
a t IRO fa r Pall, 1135 Rummdr C a ll 
343 1713___________________________
A v a ila b le  In Rapt la  q u a r ta n  accom 
d o le ,  4  o r 3 lo a m  fa r d ia l l in g  la b ia l 
Telephone 843 1909______________
9 ro o m a ia i needed fa r tum m or 
la rg e  hau te , ow n  room t |5G  m onth
K ill RAD ART)
N o w  ra n tin g  fo r lum m ar Special ru lo i 
______________ 343 4*37_________
HOUR? w ith  ana ba d ioom  la m n lu rn  
b ig  ya rd  3100 w ith  U ll lum m ar 
Q tr o n ly  ca ll 521 2721 m g h t i
I or 9 lam  needed A p t, a v a ila b le  
June I A c ra tt  from  H ea lth  cantor 
P e lt O K P a llg , t ip to p .  344-3031
O lrfo naodod fo r S-man lo w n h n u t i ih io  
tum m or h a ! th u g  im p e l d i l h / w  cab le  
TV trn a ll ya rd  and  m a t t  la  poo l y t i y  
c lo to  lo  c a m p u l 330 l  a l l  344 170}
TWO P I M A l l  R O O M M A T II N I ID 3 D  
f O *  P A U  APT f lO S t  TO lA M P U S  
7M Q  CONT 4 7 /M O  O V t f  7Q A tT f/ 
OR JAN  54:i 734R
9 P ro o m m a lo t noecl.,1 tum m or a 'i 
9 bd rm  lo w n h fiu ta  ire a l..x jo tu  l a .
. . .  m m t ju O » 0  f t r l l  • 444 / t l /  o i le r  *
9 ro a m m u la t needed fo r 3 b o d iu u m  
lio u to  t la r t in g  tum m or O w n  room  cu ll 
341 3*71 .
evening, A llyn Cooke, and was 
tied a t the end of two p e rto * at 
four aplooo. However,  Date 
Im m ed ia te ly  w ant to work 
•coring a 1(M victory. .
In  tho final bout of the evening, 
M lyahara again came to the m at 
This tim e he had to fac t national 
champion L arry  Morgan. The 
match w ai does until Mlyahara 
scored two take-downs to win 14,
N oed m o lt  room m ate  tum m or on ly 
O w n  loom  In3 bo d ie u m  lio u to  
3 3 0 /m on th  344 3339
Par ra n i a p t 1 *0  m on th  u n lu im ih o d  
V b d im  W a ta i, g u ib u y o  c u b it  TV pa id  
Pool C a ll f t i *  3 1 *3
For Salt
THIS
Shop m o u n d , Ihp t an c a ll l u d  a t
R4I H IC T R O N ia
1317 ^M an la iay  8 l.
N t w  h o u n  M on P il, *a n t Spin
• T cT p l u ,  Idu r
CALCULATO R!
Pi leak Han qi law a« |37i
C onan, S harp, C a n a , Toeq i Ina l., 
8a w m a r, C ig l j ,  an d  e ih a t i .  
U tu a lly  In 1 2 -C  n i l  144.2327
3 1 0  i  l l n t t '  m a il a id a i h o u lt  
i p t c la l i im g  in  R ad io  C en tra l A iic ra li 
and  Rykiam t W o a l to  a id a i o ih t i  nam i 
tuch  uk J e w . l jy ,  W a i ih a i ,  (.n 'c u l'P a r i 
ly p o w n lo it ,  M a n c g l In i lr u m a n li to y !  
In i tg m a ii t i .  P a la ia id i M o v ie  C am a ia i. 
3 ia ia a  fa r ( m  or H am a, Tope R tre id o n
I V l ,  T ia n ic o iv a rt ,  ( p o l l in g  lu te d !  
C iack t, O a m a i, 'u m p i,  T o a ii i oak w a i t  
S ilver, and  A pp lia n ca k  W e to n . I  Till 
o y a ty llu n y  ia  m i l  a n d  n tk  i f  w e  io n  
victor w h o ' you w tm l Super d m  earn 
p r ic e ! U eu a lly  In 13 lo  f  cun I4 4 -3 I3 P
1*1 IIICTROn Ic! 3A 123 3PI< I AL! 
O u t la id  ch ange r, M u l lb iw e ik  i tm iv o i  
m id  i i . r i k . i t  w i l l  p u ll In 8 8 u i I m  
199 93 leg  149 93 Thu  w k 1 3 9 *3  
Sony S lH  1 * 0  la  n o n e  H i o u tp u t I ROD
II k i l l  7 4 * 4  p e i erne p f  13 (P ki 3*3 
ne t c i l ia  3 c a ie i in  H o ik  Paineoi 333 
•am eer PI 13D M 9 I ID  D yn ii A .33 
ii o u k . i t  l m  3R4 Hut w to k  34*3
H I  3 l l l  TR O N IC !
1 )37  M o n to io y  Si 
34 4 -2 *3 7  
M .P  h i  5p m
l -4 ’l> l li.l".| iaii M ain. Inui-o IH M  
l i i  S an ia  M a rg a r ita  M abo l Pnik 
431 3773 a l lo r  n e  loca l ca ll
G etm rtn (h e ilh a n o d  P ou ilo r I n . I  a t  
hu n tin g  H o ik  w h . lp .d  M a tch  30 AK( 
tag  I t . l i l  th a w  *2 3  1073 a l lo r  6 p m
M on |  Ion  t r . n l  h l iy t le  
k )0  DO 
344 3 1 4 *
Whaels
Y um uha 330 Tw p i , 1 * *9  lO m lle t ,  
C lean , a . l r u t  o o ad  lung , new  Iran i 
l i r e 3373 o i l  IU D  344 2*37 , 344 (4 *7
H I  > .in ......  c.Inn lo w  in I . t  Sulci
1971V, Y am aha 230 In d u ra  14 *0  
S a lh  t a ln l  co n d it io n  M ik e  14 3 .0 1 7 *
1473 Y A M A H A  RT 2 1 *0  T Jd u ro , lew  
m ile !  M a n y  e e lia i  l . c e l la m  C ond ition  
C a ll 343 7 2 M __________________________
Par C hvy P ickup 4 naw  M  Thom ptar 
l  * 0  t  on  R inch t la i le d  ih ra m a t Coll 
333 3313 or 4R4 7 3 )4  n ig h u
( I . C h a v  M o l.  * c y l  H K k
i  lean a n d  d e p a n d a b li
3471 00  143 3 1 )3  a fte r I  a clack
A  lum m ar c ra tin g  ta r  19*3 l u l l *
Special co n ve rtib le  N e w  le v . brokoe. 
d r iv e  lin e , p lu i  e e l ia i  Need ce lh
w i l l  ta c r lf lc e  a t 3310 144 3473
H onda * 0  1 * *1  t r a i l  b ik e  O aod Cend 
P e ife d  cheap tch a o l I ra n ip a r la iia n  
( IS O  C a ll 343 1031 o r I03P  O e a ig .
N l lD l p i  Ib d r in  lio u to  m S I0  lo t f u l l  
Q u a rle i ISum m er i f  n e io tu n y l 
144 1093 o r 146 4167
_________________________1077
* 7  H onda 303 S cram bler C lean, good 
tu n n in g  co n d it io n  1710 C a ll a f ta i 
3pm 34 3 9 *3 7 , *0 7  O ra n d  na 31 310
* 0  T rium ph  TR 3 330 00 H  k i p  
o i le r  over 200 0 0  1 01 C a lifo rn ia
1 9 **  b lack  M a rt C ougar KR7 431 
M a g  w h l i  tu n  re a l v in y l Ip A M /P M  
l le ia a  44000 c tn e fu i m l lo e k i/ iv n  
lik e  new  3 7 730 772RRR3 ova 7771334
W all fo lk !  l a  bum ba m u lt  (41 
1942 fo rd  O n la . ia  ru n t g raa l 
p w r He« i b re k a i >130 V a rn 843 0734
1 9 *9  K a W u ia k i 90 , H reer L ike  3143 
nr h . i l  o i le r ,  ru n i  w .H  C e ll D au e ll 
344 4784
RACRIPICI: 79 O ra n d  S p o if T trm a ,
m in t te n d  , 19 .30 0  mi loaded w ith  
e . l r o i  11700 or b a it  a l lo r  343 0771
69 RSA 441 V id o r  le w  m ile i e d rn  
t le o n  N o  r .n ia n u b le  o i le r  r e lu i.d  
C a ll 344 7107 .v a u lt ,g i
_________________ — .1.11 inn n « ------
MQR 1 9 * *  f e r e l l e n r  th a p e  »*00 
M lc h e lln i,  ra il b a r w lie  w h . i l i  
( a l l  t i l  344 4777 D tv e l H a ll 100
L t i  AFwwnel
IO U N D  D ag  O rey *  H a rk  fe m a le  
Tam er M .i.e d  343 0 1 3 *
Po'iiiid S in m e i.  Cm  fen ic ile  341 4o *V  
N ea r M u rra y  un d  C m u Ri
IU V  a n d  t i l l
M U lT A N o " c iA 3 I IP I ID I
\
